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Br George Howard. Jr. this agreement, thus to dispose of his inte-- a .system of v Inprbvement It would at

once t render available the existing 87
miles of road in concentrating the trade of
the country: between Raleigh and the Ro-

anoke,1 on the 'navigable waters of Capa
Fear, river, : if an equally good market
should be found there, aub! render us inde-- i

pendent of that less liberal spirit and poli-
cy on the prt of Virginia which per-
vades the Statute on which I have been
commenting.. It is therefore recommenc-
ed that this Road bb 'encouraged, by tho
grant of a liberal charter, and by any oth-

er aid that the Legislature' may deem ex-

pedient ' ' ' 1

t

There has been much discussion recent- -'

ly in regard to an extension of both pf the
existing Rail Qbads bf this State, to a junc-
tion with , those of .South Carolina. I
wpuld greatly prefer a Road from Fay ette-ville.- io

Salisbury or Charlotte, and ' thenco
penetrating South Carolina towards Cam--;
den, to either of the connexions proposed.'

rest, under decision of the;Gourt.ls not de-

nied; and had1 the other contracting" party
been a natural person, it Would never have
been, questioned, however great might be
the in convenience of the loss of the road.

ut, in my view, a corporation, the mere
creature or the law, must took to its'char-te- r,

for privileges npt for restrictions: what
is not authorized to it, is denied; andby
consequence, the Petersburg" Rail Road
Company, permitted by its charter Only , to
construct a rail road from that to vvn to, its
southern terminus, and to transport oh jthe
same, had no fight either to participate in
the profits of transportation on the Ports-mout- h

road, or to suppress transportation
thereon. Regarding this contract ' as oe-- si

gned for the destruction of Hfie Ports-mout-h

Road, - to the end that the other
might have a monopoly of the business
done by both, and as such a public injury
and transgression of its own corporate
rights by. the Petersburg company, 'and
perceiving that that company had made no
reports to the Legislature of this State, "of

its operations within our limits, as was ex
pressly required to be periodically done,
by the act of its creation, I directed the
Attorney General to file an Information
against them in the Supreme Court, and

. i
' . . ...

require them to snow--caus- e wny tneir
charter should not be declared forfeited.
At the last Term of that Court, judgment
was rendered in this case for the defend
ant. The opinion announcing this deci
sion is accessible to you, and to it, you are
referred, to determine whether any . new
process shall be instituted in the premises,
or whether any new legislation be need
ed, to prevent mischiefs in like cases for
the jfuture.

It was while this Information was pend-- i
ng, that the General Assembly of Virginia,

made their "enactment,", in which it is
plainly intimated that if a .ebntrafy deci-

sion from that arrived at by the Court
should be mae, and! this' corporation
should be deprived of any of. its" ' priiile-ge- s,

now enjoyed under our laW, by rea-

son bf any neglect of duty, or by any
transgression whatever, it should : be re-

taliated with the loss of the Portsmouth1
road also. . This State had made herself no
party in the rivalries of these Companies,
but authorized the construction of both
roads, to procure the aid vantages of two
highways for market and travel, expecting
to her people, of course, the fruits of a fair
emulation between them. But, in the dis-

pensation of her justice, whether among
corporations or individuals, and in the ex-

action of the homage due to her laws, in
her owrt territory, no influences .frbiri
abroad can be pernVitted to interfere. 'Not
to remark pn the departure from cOmity,
implied in gratuitously assuming, that
North Carolina desired to possess one of
their roads, and proclaiming by publicad-Vertisemen- t,'

that she should be excluded
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OOVERNOR'S MESSAGE. IV

(contindJromllatff
, The Act of your last session tor the:

th Portsm
noke Rai 1 Road Company,' bytal jsale of its
property, under

' the uthbritjyj of jbpjth

States, was not acceded to by the Lesisla-tur- e

of Virginia That body,! however,
has made .a separate pnactment; upon the
samesubjectmatterjaoinovel in jsome of ts
provisions as to call for a moment's no- -

tice. It directs a sale of all the property
and franchises of the Company? in both
States, by the Board of publidjijworkslof
Virginia; but provides, that if t the sale,
or at any time threafier,f trie State j of
North Carolina or any Company iricorpo-rate- d

by her for purposes, of internal im-

provement, should in any way jecome the
owner of the said Rail: Road, the General
Assembly of Virginia reserves the right to
revoke all the powersi privileges and iin- -

niunities conveyed by such sale, andfto
declare the same null and volcl." ;Nbw
all this so far as relates to NoWjj 'Carol ma,
or to the known purposes of liny of her
citizens, is the mere ffusionl a jealous
and hostile spirit, without object or mean-
ing. She; had neither manifested nor :en-tcrtain- ed

any wish to become tjie proprie-
tor of this Rail Road. Her Board ofHn-tern- at

Improvement, it is true,! stood in-th-
e

situation of a creditorof the jCbmpahyjlbr
monies lent, but were amply (secured by a
mortgage, on a part of the Rait Road pro
perty, prior in lien to any otheiN There is
another provision in this act) o more "sig-

nificance. It declares in a subsequent sec-

tion, "that in case the authorities off the
State of North Carolina, shall at any time
by leeal process or otherwise,' deprive the
Petersburg Rail Road Company of any of
the privileges and advantages; pf its char-

ter, obtained from that StateJipbri'anyl.jact
done, or omitted to be done,: by the said
Company, or by any means! whatsoever,
prevent the said Company irpm conduct
ing their operations, pn so much of their
Rail Road as lies within the. te of North

if ;

Carolina, or any part j thereof,;! by reaspp of
any act heretofore dope, or omitted to; be
donf by said Company, then all the rights
conferred by that act,; n the purchasers of
the Portsmouth and Roanokj iRail Road,
shall cease and be determiiiecj, until the
State of North Carolina shall jijeinstat the
Petersburg Rail Road Company in al j j the
nrivucffes eran ea mem. id i uic several
acts passed for their benefit by said State
or until the Legislature of jVjii-gini- a shall
otherwise direcLf ' Wo apprehend the full
meaning of 1 this clause, it i; must not be
overlooked, that both the Petersbitrg jand
Portsmouth Rail Roads lie paly in brtb
Carolina, and their respective j Companies
exercise and enjoy all their jnghts and pn-riloir- M

nn this uiHp of the line! und(2rlchar- -

ters from her Legislturetjiat jlbe.. last
named company were, sued a creditor,
in an action t law, and afterjidgmeit, an
Execution was levied on thati$ectibnlof its
road,. running thrbuffh the !! county: of
Northampton, a sale and! purchase-- took
place by virtue thereof, and the Supreme
Court affirmed the same, to I the extent of
"bohferring'bn "tlie pffiharejltftle
in the land and fixtures of the yoad, bfit not
the franchise of transporting, thereon'.! In
this condition, Mbe. acquisition was f so

little value Or utility that the advantages
of theToad would; in all probabi lave
been continued to the public by Ube re-uni- on

o theestate and junchisej bu for
the1 action of tFre Pietersotrrg Cpspmj
That Company entered ino a ; covenant
with the ptfrcharser of the, estate, to pay in
instalments g60,000 Jbrpref bbttn trans
portation, over the section, of whicp the
title war in-him- w

thlallriylnents should cease, whenever
that part bf the road should ajiin jbelbro't
intbt iisegl In bther? words,the Petersburg
Hrvmnanv! in .effect, bought jrom him! the
d isuse the .Porjsmcmtb Mow, anrX jaid
htikiideVttion IMxWmtM
the pubUche conveniences Jor which the

; V PXEB$BBG, Ta. .

August 25th9 1845, r
JtJT A V B in tore and are receiving' the

following Goods,' to Wit;
60 hhda( P. Ricb,1 N. 0.y St Croix and

refined-Sugars- , - '

200 bags; Laguira, Rio and Java coffee,
20 hhds P. Rico and Cuba molasses,

part prime,. ' ; ' " r

1000 sacks L P and G. A. salt,
200 ps. cotton bagging, part stip'r qual.
200 coils Bale rope,

.10000 lbs. Virginia cured bacon,
10000 ' Western !df ami shniildfr.

?250 aides good" and damaged" Sole
Leather, J --

50 doz Russet upper do.,
500 lbs. Shoe thread,
150 bis. No- - 1 and 2, N. Ca. herrings,
100 boxes Sperm and Tallow "candles,

approved Brands,
20 boxes & bis. Loaf & Crushed sugar,

5 bls superior Pulverised do. ;

.100 bags Drop and Buck shot, '
- 100 kegs I). P. powder,

r 30 tons Swedes and English Iron,,
5 ' band' and hoop do.
3 blistered, German & Cast steel,

250 kegs cut and box nails,
10 doz. Wells & 'o. approved axes,
50 casks! London porter q'ts & p'ts,
10 hhtls Baltimore whiskey,
50 bis. f . do. - do.
'50 superior Northern A. Brandy,
15 N. E Rum,
10 Scuppernong Wine,
10 qr. casks Tenet iff and S. M. do. -

1 pipe superior old Madeira,
5 qr. casks: Port wine, ,

5 half pipes superior Cognac & Cham-
paign bratuly, warranted genuine,

30 bis. bid Monptigahela whiskey,
2 puncheons best Jamaica Rum,
3 pipes H. Gin,

100 nests Iron and Wood bound tubs,
20 bagsipepper, spice and ginger,

5 half chests superior G. P., Imperial
and Y. H. Tea, .

50 doz. Bed cords best Hemp,.
100 ; Cotton Lines,
100, reams Wrapping-paper- , .

50 ' J Writing & Letter do.
20 boxes Whittimore's genuine Cotton

and ijWool cards, - '

100 bis. new City ground, family flour,
I 100 u S. F. ditto ditto & country,
.f 25 ;Superior . Cider Vinegar,

100 . bushels best Clover seed selected,
Together with other articles usually
kept in the Grocery line; all ot which we
offer for sale, upon such terms as we think
a fair examination cannot fait to approve.
We are agents tor the sale oi latiez rarKer s

Threshing JUachincs
FAN MILLS, STRAW CUTTERS &

Which are sold at the same prices as by
the Manufacturer.

We also solicit a continuance of the very
liberal patronage heretofore received in
the way ofsConsignments of Produce: say
Cotton, Tobacco. Weat, Bacon, &c?; and
pledge ourselves to be unwavering in our
terms of Commissions, as we place all on
an equal ; footing. Say fijly cents per
Bale for Cotton, and all other" kinds ol
Produce 2& per cent. Also, the receiving
end forwatiling of Merchandise.

The unparalleled popularity of
Ilay's Liniment; -

ITS a surety of its virtue the genuine
H av stbinimeni nas curcu

thousand leases of PILfc- - in the United
States. It is the only article used and pre-

scribed by the Faculty of New . York, nd
it is recotfnmended by every Physician in
the country who has used it or seen i ef--'
fVcts on others. . The genuine has Corn-stoc- k

& Co. 's iiame on each wrapper.
Sold wholesale by Comstock & Co 21

Cortlandt st. New jfork by Geo. Huw-ard- ,

Tarboro M. Wesson, Uaston F.
S Marshall. Halifax Bennett & Hymah,
Hamilton!- - F. W; Mooref Williamston
and by one. person in every village in U.

States and Canadas. ; March 19, 1846.

Just JReceied
' MytheSt&scrtberi

A LARGE ASSORIM F-N-T Swedes,

American and English Iron, (

German & cast SteeL cut & wrought Nails.
Castings! consisting of ovens, pots, spielers,

k illets tea , j'kettle8, , jad jriooi, Kift ;
and

wa&ron boxes plou ehs. points & beels, ;

Spades, lung ' handled shoves, hoesV trce
and hatter chains, sulky , springs,

Turks Island salt, blown ground, salt, f

VVrhite lead, linseed and train oil, : , f
.$ x 10 and .O x 12 window glass pun.

A LSO, a very large & general assort ment o;

GROCERIES, ;

Hardiyarc and Cattery, '

China; GlaUt Croc&ery arid Stone ware,
ror sate on accommooaung ic ;

. .. . - i Hif at Tuso Dollars oer te:

U.?fJ". .h. ..oiration of the sabscriptionyea
Sab7erfbe are at liberty M diecont.nu. t ,n

thereof and paying arrears"SSot excedin? a sqoare wll .ft
inserted at Oie ?r the hist inserwuu, p

nntinnance. Longer fcdvertis- -
Court Order, and

SarAJienuV peent. higher, a
be marked the numberof msej-Spire- d,

or they iwill be continued
A,tA. and charced accordingly.

PTetteW addd io the TSdlyj must be post

naid, or they may not ne mvuu

JV.M-Marti- n &Donnan
Petersburg Ya

(Store opposite Powell's Tavern.)

CONTINUE THE

COMMISSION
And Grocery Business.

Prompt and faithful attention witll begiveh
f f'Or rON and other

nnrD .n;a;npH io them. I hey oner
for sale Cotton B'tgzwg Bzle fiope,
on reasonable term?. .

Petersburg, Sept. 25, 46.

CARRIAGES, Src.l

., '

THE Subscriber offers for Sale, a superior
JYorthern-bui- tt Carriage,

Marl in latest stvle and besi materials-- fa
VMMW -

Leather-to-p Buggy
a Cloth top BUGGY, and a

HATEX r SULK?,
--- all new, with first rale harness to thernj

ALSO, a second hand barouche, but lit
Ia. k

lf worn and a busrerv. verv cheap nar- -
W - - - C mf I

ness to them. GEO. HOlVJtHU
April 22nd, 1846. '.

Volunteers for Oregon.
Mention rheumatic Battalion.'

IN anticipation of a war
with England, the indiyi- -

duals com posing 1 he ?Aeu- -
ma tic Battalion are each

I

and. every one notjfi- -

ied and J warned to ap
pear (armed as shall here
after be directed,) before

Orderly Surgeon GEQ. HOWARD, in
Tarboro', and pnrchase 4 bottle of

llewes' Linamenl and Elixir
which is warranted! cure all the old caea
of chronic or infLmrmtot y Kheumatitm
that have remained tincured np to the pre
sent time. This without delay, so that you
may ne in readiness to march, if called upon.
lo the Universal Rheumatic Battalion!

Given this day at Head Quarters by
COMSTOCK & CO.

Commanders General.
The above article is sold wholesale by

Comstock & Co. 21 Cortlandt st. Ne w York
by Geo Howard, Tarboro, M. Wes-so- n,

Gaston F. S Marshall. Halifax Ben- -
nett & Hyman, Hamilton-- F. W. Mb(ire,
wuiiamston and by one person in ev pry
village in U. States and Canadas.

March 19, 1846,

hk. run vHti's
Ague and Fever, and

FI1L3L
.it" 1 have bee" extensivelyj . . livelier practice lor the past' o vears. with iho mA. . . T ,s

" - T .f uiiparaiieiea success;
no single instance havebeen known to fail in effecting a aure iuri

jn 24 hours, in cases of the most formida.
character, and even after the most emi.env rnysicians have 'exhausted theirf ut-mo- st

skill, the patient, almost without
nope, has been entirely cured in 24 mW
"y ine use ol these pills alone.

ibese pirisarepreparel by Dr. Henry
Vi

1 "rner sole proprietor near Fayette-vile- ,

Cumberland county, N C 1

G. HO IVJlftD, agent, Tarboro',
--o. aauwrfi Joyi.er's Depot, 1

J rmstrontc,B his Store,
it. sirmstrmyg Ifr Sons Rocky Ml

. C Knight, TradesviHe.
rarborqNoy25V 184&V

, 4 . Notice
".u-&dM- 8, otc.areicure(j by AW

Hoots' TouWef Ointment.

nut si nee the otate is not in ,possession
of meabs for the construction of such a
work, and the Individuals who may 'bo
disposed to patrb.nize it prefer the more
direct lines, so as rather to compete for
travel, than to afford facilities for com-

merce ind agriculture, I perceive no ob
jection to granting charters to the patrons
of the-project-

ed works, both- - from Wil-

mington and.Fay etteville to South Caroli-

na, leaving to individual enterprize to
determine the success of either or of both.
Neither would extend far enough through
our territory to afford any greatly increa
sed facility to our citizens in going to mar-

ket, or add much to the business of our
trading towns, while either would con-

tribute largely-- to swell the stream of tray- -
el on the present Road, with which it may
be joine. .

.
' ;

Prom the action of Congress at the hit
session, there seems to be no probability,
at present, of the re-open- ing of the ; inlet
between Albemarle Sound and the Atlan-ti- c,

tinder their auspices. - And I regret-
ted to learn from the debates in that body,
that the project had suffered prejudice
from the last report in regard to it, by
some member of the Engineer Corps of
the United States. This report has not
been seen by me, but will claim your ex-

amination, with a view to further action on
the subject. Y

In conformity to the Resolution of ths
last Session the Mortgages held-- by
the State, on the Clubfoot and Harlow's
Creek Canal, connecting Neuse River
with Beaufort Harbor, were foreclosed; and
a sale being decreed, the Public Treasurer,'
at my request, attended and bid in the Ca-

nal for the State. It will now devolve
on you, to give directions for the future
disposal of it. Boats of light draught yet
pass through it, and although the locks aro
decayed, I presume, for a reasonable ex-

penditure, it may be made passable for.
sea-goi- ng vessels, sufficient in size for the

liberal act of incorporation.
i More than thirty , year ago, ecmprmrs

were, incorporated for the improvement cf
the navigation of all the larger rivers cf
thcState9 and ami Engineer was employed,
for a. considetsble time, in making cur-veysjfprejwr-atory

to aj .general -- system cf
internal improvement. Owing to ezuzzs

not necessary to be now reviewed, C-- rco

ly any of the works, then contccipi-.c- J
were completed, and alt these chartcrcil
companies, except in the instances cf Hca-no- ke

and Cape Fear, have lost their privi-l- e'

by now-W- .' Of Iste, a dirpcitica
has been manifested by the people cf tbczz

the viticn cfJectibns, tc re-attem- pt na
and Yadkin rivers. IenterUia

doubW that by 'merely removing tho t;

of N nd ha brane".? C1

from the biddings, though part of it was: coasting trade. Uniting as it does the best
in hr limits and existed by her leave, harbor on the American coast, between tho
whild' the same statute appoints agents to Capes of Virginia and those of Florida,
attend and bid fbr Virginia; and on the with our interior waters, I deem it prefcr-denunciatio- n,

thit if, for violations of our able that it shall be kept and improved by

V
4

law, ascertained 1 and adjudgedby "our the State. ,1: But if no appropriation bs
highest judicial tribunal; in a proeedinjg tde lor its improvement, let it be dispo-the-o

before it, the compahy owning;the sect of to a Company or individrial, t7ith
other road should of ome stipulation on the part of theptircha- -

the privileges and advantages granted to it serrto keep it in order for navigation, and
by this State, then the u?e of both1 should Jojlow its use to the public for fair com-

be lost; This Act of the neral Assem ensation. , j
bly of Virsinia indicates a presumption on ; YAeanalfrdrom Rrver to Czps
her parU of dependence by us oponher. Fear River, has long been in ccnterapla-fo- r

markets and the meaiis of r
them, whioh requires an examination of obvious advantages, from an inspection cf
the-relalion- s between lis.'J In'tKat wint of the map, ought to ensure for it ct Izzzt a
view, it calls for a' minute revision of the
charters heretofore so liberally granted
for, the promotion of trade to1 her towns
from this State, an investigation of the ful-

filment bf them by those to whonr they
have been 'granted, and, if necessary the
provision ofnew guards' for 5 the seearity
of the advantages to us, which they were
designed to procure. s It also-- suggests 'the
necessity or I mprovemenis oi our ;own;
which shall break any such dependence,
(where Jt may exist,) a far as possible,
and? place the State ina iposture, ;aiall
times, to vindicate the ? ptiblic justice, (as
must needs be done at any sacrifice,) with
out any apprehensioo of Ipsa or inconveni-

ence from privileges granted, being, with--
Un a trhhnrintr State

,Ule wld WMlnport:WJiLeeisiature naa aunorizeatiiia cuasiruc-tio- n

he righfoT the mdY party to
Tarlwrb,, Nov I2 184 :.-- - " 'i I;


